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Jury to decide 
EL PASO, Tex. - The tri al of Dolphus Jack Brown, 

26, charged with the murder ot his parents will go to 
an all-male jury Wednesday in 34th District Court. 

Brown ls charged in the death of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D.J. Brown near Shallowater. 

Testimony ended before noon Tuesday. Brown did 
not take the stand to tell his own story of events on 
the evening of April 18, 1967, when the prominent farm 
couple were bludgeoned in their home. 

Attorneys tor Brown offered no character witnesses. 
Defense testimony centered on efforts to prove an alibi 
for all times when the slaying might have occurred. 
The prosecution was unable to establish exact time or 
the deaths. 

Judge William E. Ward again overruled defense mo. 
tlons for an instructed verdict ot not guilty in a case 
that has developed entirely on circumstantial evidence. 

Judge Ward gave both s ides two hours tor final 
arguments . The state is not asking the death penalty, 
and Brown has been free under $10,000 bond posted 
by relatives shortly after hi s arrest. 

Reds-Czechs sign treaty 
MOSCOW - Premier Oldrlch Cernik of Czechoslova. 

kla agreed with Kremlin leaders Tuesday on a treaty 
dealing with the basing of Soviet troops In his country, 
Czechoslovak sources satd. 

It was eight weeks to the day after the Warsaw Pact 
Invasion. 

Official confirmation of an agreement was lacking. 
The Russians sought such a treaty to give final 

legality to the presence of their soldiers In Czecho
slovakia, a Communist ally of 14 million people that 
had leaned since January toward reforms. 

The Czechoslovak Informants had no details about the 
trea:ty. Though the wording ls formulated, signing will 
be deferred, they said. · 

They reported Cernik, who returned to Moscow Mon. 
day for his fourth visit since the Soviet Union and four 
orthodox allies dispatched military forces to curbCzecho
slovakla's liberalization program, would be heading back 
soon to Prague. 

China prexy deposed 
TOKYO - Without mentioning him by name, Peking 

radio declared Tuesday that Liu Shao-ch!, president of 
Red China, has been stripped of all his official tune. 
tions ln the Chinese Communist party and government. 

''We have completely disposed of the antirevoluUonary 
elements led by China's Khrushchev into the waste. 
basket of history and he no longer has power and 
authority ln the party and government,'' said a Peking 
broadcast monitored In Tokyo and translated here Into 
Japanese. 

''China 's Khrushchev'' has been the epithet for Liu 
Shao-chi for almspt two years during the struggle which 
has gone by the name ot ••great proletarian cultural 
revolution.'' It ls used to brand him as a ••revtslonist.'' 

Unrest hits Washington 
WASIDNGTON - Negro juveniles locked arms and 

blocked traffic at a street Intersection early Tuesday 
night and for the third st'raight day riot police were 
ordered Into Washinton's northeast neighborhood. 

Police made 10 arrests before dark. Bricks and 
rocks were thrown and all the big plate glass windows 
of a supermarket were smashed. 

Shotguns were Issued to members of the Clvt.1 Dis
turbance Unit and 22 patrol cars, each carrying four 
ofO.cers, were sent Into the area. 

A IO.block sectlon was closed off and police loud. 
speakers ordered passerby off the streets. 

Trouble in the same secUon- H Street between 8th 
and 15th streets- began Sunday night following a con
cert in D.C. Stadium by soul singer James Brown. 

Heart recipient improving 
HOUSTON - A St. Luke's Episcopal Hospital spokes. 

man siitd Tuesday Everett c. Thomas, this nation's 
longest living heart transplant recipient, was showing 
improvement although he remained in serious cond.1. 
ti on. 

Thomas, 47, a former Phoenix, Artz., accowllaot who 
received a new heart May 31 was readmitted to the hos. 
pltal last Wednesday with what the hospital described 
as symptoms of rejection. 

Meanwhile, the death of LoUls J. Fierro, 54, of El· 
mont, N. Y •• has been attributed to rejection of the new 
heart he received May 23. Fierro died Monday night. 

Both Thomas and Fierro had been discharged from 
the hospttal and had taken jobs ln Hou.'°8 while r• 
recelvt.ng outpatient care at the hospital. 

They wei:.e readmitted last week when they began 
complaining of vomiting and nausea. They began re
ceiving increased doses of drugs designed to suppress 
rejection. 

Cigarette report released 
WASHINGTON - A new report by the Federal Trade 

Commlssto11 on c igarettes lists Carlton king-size ttl
ters and Marvel regular-slz.e filters are lowest in tar 
content and the same type of Marvels as lowest In 
nicotine. 

English OVals are ranked highest in both categories. 
The '-"lngs of the third ln a series of tests at 

the commiss ion's new smoking laboratory were made 
pu~llc Tuesday by the Senate Commerce Committee. 

The committee slid the latest report ls the first 
covering all 122 brands of cigarettes on the market. 

The 20 brands ranked lowest In tar were all filter 
cigarettes. Of the 20 listed highest, 16 are non-tilter. 
In the nlcotlne-content report, 18 of the 20 lowest 
ate - filter ahd 13 of the highest 20 are non.niter. 

Test results were derived from analysis of the smoke 
In haled by special smoking.machines. 
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TECH ROOEO TO STAR BEAUTIES - Sonjia Neff, 
Santa Anna sophomore, and Mary Goble, Lubbock junior, 
will appear as Miss Rodeo of Texas and Miss Texas Appa
loosa, Saturday and Sunday at the second annual Tech 

Rodeo. Competition is open to all Tech students with 
registration in the Tech Union. Entry fee for individuals 
is $7 .50 with a $5 fee for special team events. (Staff 
photo by Richard Mays) 

ec sans 
• omecom1n 

Tech students will begin converging 
on the polls at 8:30 a.m. today to 
select flnalls ts for 1968 homecoming 
queen. 

Techsans will vote for a record 
number of candidates, according to 
Don Cobb, Alpha Phi Omega home. 
coming elec tion chairman. 

Forty.three names will appear 
on ballots. 

FOR THE FIRST time a polling 
place will be set up on the steps 
of Municipal Auditorium as well as 
Tech Union foyer, lst noor of Social 
Science, Business AdmtnlstraUon and 

Credentials available 
for all school confab 

The Credentlals Committee for the 
All School Convent:lon will distribur.e 
credentials upstairs 1n the Tech Unlon 
lobby from 1.5 p.m. today, Thursday, 
and Friday, 

ALL OFF-CAMPUS delegates should 
turn in their petitions and receive 
thelr c redentials from the credentials 
committee on the second floor of the 
Tech Union today through Friday said 
John Fletcher. 

There will be a platform meeting at 
3 p .m . Friday at the Wesley Found&· 
ti on . All Ideas are welcome, said Ward . 

the Admlni.stratlcn buildings. 
Students will be asked to show their 

Tech IDs in order to secure a bal· 
lot and the cards will be marked on 
the back to Indicate the student voted. 

Voting will be done by circling names 
of preferred candidates. 

Announcement of tlnalists will be 
made tonight after ballot tabulation is 
completed Cobb said. 

FINAL ELECTION of queen will be 
next Wednesday but announcement of 
the winner will not be made until 
the Tech Homecoming Queen Corona. 
Cf.on at 9 p .m . Oct. 25 In Municipal 
Auditorium. 

Cobb said members of Alpha Phi 
Omega and Womens Service Organi
zation will supervise the polls . He 
said Tech Saddle Tramps will help 
count votes following closing of polls 
at 5:30 p.m. 

He said the average number of bal· 
lots cast tor homecoming elections lo 
past years has been between 4,000 
and 5,000. 

Delegates to the convenuon are to 
pick up their credentials during these 
hours . Delegates and their chairmen 
are required to have these credentials 
to attend the All School Convention 
Sunday. 

IF ANY organlzatf.on has not re.
celved a letter concerning this matter, 
Its delegates are urged to come at one 
of the appointed Cf.mes to check on 
quallflcat:lon for credent:lals, accord .. 
ing to Vic Ward, chairman of the 
Organizat:lonal Committee. Or, if they 
are qualified for credentials, they can 
pick them up then, he said. 

Riding, roping to earn 

top spots in Tech rodeo 

An organization meeting will be held 
today at 6 p.m . ac the Wesley Founda
tion, 2420 15th. The chairman or a 
representative of each delegation Is 
urted to be present, said Ward ·as 
are potential candidates for the Stu
dent Senate. 

Purpose of the meetf.ng ls to select 
platform, credentials, rules, and cam. 
palgn committees. Meeting times for 
these committees will then be announc. 
ed. 

A f'Ull schedule of rtdJng, roping 
and team events will highlight Tech's 
second annual All School Rodeo Satur. 
da v and Sunday at Dub Parks Arena, 
5th street and Quaker A venue. 

Events will begin at 3 p.m. eachday. 

COMPETITIONS WILL be open toall 
Tech students and organizations, ac. 
cording to Bill Cornett, president of 
the Tech Rodeo Assoctattoo. 

Entrants may register at the Tech 
Union program ottlce until noon Fri
da y. 

Categories for men include bare· 
back riding, bull riding, calf roping, 

stronauts 
SPACE CENTER, HOUSTON (AP)

The Apollo 7 astronauts took America 
on a televised tour of the world's 
highest sick room Tuesday and lg· 
nored their colds long enough co per .. 
form some zero1 gravlry acrobatics . 

Navy Cape. Walter M. Schlrra Jr .• 
Walt.er Cunningham and AlrForceMaj. 
Donn F . Eisele, all needing a shave, 
cavorted and clowned ln the weightless· 
ness of out.er space while the Apollo 
television camera carried their antics 
live to a nationwide audience , 

''COMING TO YOU live from outer 
space, the one and only original Apol~ 
lo orbiting road show starring the great 

acrobats from outer space WallySchlr .. 
ra and Walt Cunningham , '' Schirra 
annowiced as the space-to-ground te:le.. 
vision signal s tarted , 

Eisele began the show with a sign 
used Monday In their first tielecast 
from space: ''Hello from the Apollo 
room, high above everything." Eisele 
gave the sign a slight push Tuesday 
and le floated slowly away and out of 
the pic ture . 

First Cwtnlngham and then Schlrra 
fl oated into view from the spacecraft's 
lower equipment bay. They resembled 
swimmers under water, gliding smooth· 
ly .and.. without effort pasc che camera. 

ribbon tying and horseless steer 
wrestling, topped oU with a ••gold 
rush'' competition for teams-of.three, 

EVENTS FOR WOMEN Include bar. 
rel races , goat tying and a ''calf 
dressing'' team competition. 

Entry fees will be $7 .50 for Indivi
dual contes tants and $5 for the special 
team events. 

Trophies will be awarded to the best 
all around cowboy and cowgirl and to 
the team winners representing trater. 
nlties and sororities. Belt buckles will 
go to the lndl vtdual winners In each 
event. 

on 
1HEY HELD UP signs askiRg ''Are 

you a turtle?'' One was addressed to 
Donald K. Slayton, chief of astronaut 
flight crew operations, and the other 
to Paul Haney, chtef of the Public 
Affairs Office ac the Manned Space. 
craft Center . 

Officials said the question involves 
the password for an informal club In the 
aerospace community . The proper 
answer is considered somewhat racy 
for a national audience. Slayton was 
not In Mission Control at the time 
and Haney, watching ac his control 
cent.er console, made no comment, 

Schlrra, like a pleased and proud 
host, then gave a televised cour of the 
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e ect1ons 
By BILL 5EYLE 

- Editor -

The Student Senate voted Tuesday to 
support a mock presidential election, 
the All..SCbool Rodeo and participation 
1n student government. 

Rules were suspended 1n order to 
vote on the three bills Without com1 

mlttee ac tion . Eight.een additional bills 
were introduced and referred to com. 
mtttee. 

1HE SEN A TE approved the rec om. 
mendation of the Judiciary Committee 
to appoint Tom Walsh, A&S, and Mike 
Holland, Engineering, to fill SenaUt 
vacancies . 

The date for the mock presidential 
election has not been set. 1be All
School Rodeo ls Saturday· and Sunday, 

Support for participation in student 
government came out of a resolut:lon 
Introduced by Walsh which originally 
called for Student Senate ''support and 
its best Wishes for success'' for Si.m
day's All.-Sc:bool Convention. 

WALSH ACCEP'I ED friendly amend. 
ments which said the resolut:lon should 
not be coostrued to mean Senate sup
port of the convention platform or 
candldaO!s, ral:her It supports ''all 
constructive efforts to increase par .. 
ttclpatton in srudecc government such 
as che effort being made by the All
School Convention. 

Graduate Sen. Robert Mansker intro. 
duced nine bills. There were three 
constitutional revision bills, concern. 
Ing requirements for Student Assc>i.:1· 
ation officers, Student Association 
president's veto, and the composition 
of che Student Assoclatf.on Supreme 
Court. 

Mansker also introduced bills calling 
for ''infringements of (21.year..old 
women ' s) rights such as curfew hours, 
dormitory room checks, dress code, 
etc.'· to be abolished, optional meal 
tickets in the dorms and a student body 

referendwn on affiliating Tech with the 
National Student Association. 

HE ALSO INTRODUCED a resolution 
ent:ltled ''The Mature Housing Policy 
Resolution, " which would put the Stu
dent Senate on record as opposing fu
ture dorm construction. 

He Introduced bills wtllcb would set 
up a committee seniority system in 
the Student Senate and would endorse 
election, rather than the present prac~ 
tice of appointment by the Srudent 
Publications Committee, of the editor 
of The University Daily . 

BA Sen. Billy Windsor Introduced 
the "Open Housing Act," calling for 
the Student Senate to ''dlsafftrm all 
support of the Board of Dlreccors 
and Administration of Texas Techno
logical College in prescribing the cur. 
rent residency requirements for male 
students." 

WINDSOR ALSO Introduced a blll 
amending the appellate procedures stat. 
ed 1n the Code of Student Affairs and 
co-sponsored with A&S Sen. Wesley 
Wallace providing keys for Senators 
to the Senate office. 

Snyder introduced a bill expressing 
a desire for ''immed.Jate seeps to in
sure adequate parlctng faclllt:les aromd 
each campus donnltory.' ' 

Bills with multiple sponsors asked 
for psychiatric facilities at Tech, an 
investigation of the posslblllry of a 
program of a junior year abroad pro. 
gram at Tech, changes 1n summer 
school exam schedules, faculty and 
student representation on the Tech 
Board of Directors and the establish. 
ment of a ''committee for excellence' ' 
to work in various areas of academic 
Improvement at Tech. 

Education Sen. Susan Weiner an
nounced freshman cheerleader elev 
tlons will be at 6:30 p.m. today 1n 
the Tech Union Ballroom. She said 
IDs would be needed 1n order to voce . 

A WS amendments 
topic of discussion 

Association of Women Students will 
discuss at 5 p .m . today ln room 260 
of the Admlntstratf.on Building the 
amendments tabled 1n last Wednesday's 
meeting. 

The controversial amendment con .. 
cerning the veco power of the sponsor 
of AW6 wtll be the main coplc of dJs. 
cusslon. At the same Cf.me, Women's 
Residence Council will bring up the 
dress revision concernJng the wear
ing of casual clothes to all meals lo 
the women's dorms, 

niE AMENDMENTS under discus.. 
slon are: 

Art. Ill, Sec. 2: The sponsor of 
AWS shall be an ex.officio member 
of the organization. The sponsor of 
A WS or her represencat:Lve shall act 
as an adviser to the Association. 

Art. VII, Sec. 2, Pare 2: The Worn. 
en 's Residence Council shall serve as 
the policy making body of the women's 
residence balls, and shall submit 
recommendations t.o be approved by the 
AWS Council and the sponsor of AWS. 

Art. VII, Sec. 1, Pare 2: 1bree 
other members of the council shall be 

roa 
complex spacecraft. The camera show. 
ed the crewmen working before the 
consoles and displays which monitor 
the health of the spacecraft. At one 
point Eisele placed a pen In midair, 
The pen stayed there until he reached 
up to use it again . 

AT ANO'rnER point, Schirra re. 
trleved a camera lens from an equip.. 
ment bay and pushed It toward the 
camera. The lens floated slowly out 
of the picture. 

At the end of the I I.minute show, 
Eisele asked If Slayton was ln che 
control room. 

''Deke Isn't here right now, Donn, 

chosen by the judiciary chairman with 
tbe approval oftheexecutivecommlttee 
and the sponsor of AWS. 

A vote on the proposals was de. 
layed until tonight's meeting due to a 
lack of Cf.me for discussion . 

IFC to study 

rush, appoint 
• committees 

Tech lnterfraternity Co\Dlcll today 
will review fall rush and appoint IFC 
committees, according co Dr. William 
H. Duvall, adviser . 

The meeting will be at Phi Delta 
Theta Lodge, 5503 Brownfield High
way, 

Duvall said several aspects of fall 
rush have been questioned by the fra.. 
ternities . He said one objection was 
the requirement that rushees vtslt 
five or more fraternities during the 
first week of rush . 

ow' 
but Harriet, Eisele's wife ls In the 
control room and watched it all." 
Mission Control replied. 

LAUGHTER DRIFTED down from 
space before Eisele replied: ''Roger. 
Understand. Tell her 'hello' for me. " 

''We just did." said the communl· 
cator. ''She's nodding her head.' ' 

Shown later a photograph of the tele
vlsioo transmtsslon, Mrs . Eisele said, 
''That's my guy. He sure needs a 
shave." 

Mrs. Schirra and Mrs . C\Dlningham 
wao:hed the space performance ac their 
homes. 
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Editorials en ts ex c • a1n name • 01ces 
Series worth attending 

The University Speakers Series 
presents Its first speaker of the year 
Thursday night. In the past, the speak. 
ers for this program have proved 
Interesting and educational. 

The series Is funded by alloca
tions from the student services fee 
paid by each student, but only a small 
percentage of students gets Its 
money's worth . 

A college education ls more than 
reading and studying. An hour of 
listening to the caliber of speakers 
who participate In the University 
Speakers Serles can be a broadening 
experience. 

This year's series does not have 
the abundance of well-known names 

; that last year's series offered, but 
the subjects to be discussed sound 

• 

Interesting and student-oriented, 

Harold Hayes, who will speak 
Thursday, Is editor of Esquire maga
zine. His topic will be "The Anato
my of Shock." His comments on the 
death of hip, the aging New Left, the 
lmpotenence of the love movement 
and the Increasing conformity of the 
student underground should be in
teresting . 

Hayes will speak at 7: 15 p.m . In the 
Lubbock Municipal Auditorlwn. The 
speech will be followed by an ln
f ormal discussion and coffee In the 
Mesa Room of the Tech Union. 

The ·University Speakers Series 
deserve better student support. lt Is 
worth Interrupting the regular 'col
lege-life'' routine to attend something 
both Interesting and educational . 

A team of Univers ity Daily 
reporters recently interviewed 
a group of s tudents at random 
to s ample oplnion concerning 
proposals to change the name of 
Texas Technological College , 

The survey resulted in 22 
s tudents favoring a change to 
Texas State University, 16 for 
Texas Tech Univers ity, 11 for 
keeping Texas Technological 
College , and 10 for various 
other names. 

Students favoring other 
names lnc lt1ded those who did 
not care what name was chosen 
as long as the word '' univers i
ty ' was in It . 

Two students wanted a change 
to University of the Southwest . 
Another student advocated a 
compromise between Texas 
Tech and Texas State Universl· 
'Y. 

Senior s tudents responded 
most heavily in favor of the 
c hange to Texas State Universi
ty, while juniors were split 
between TSU and Texas Tech· 
nological University . Freshmen 
and sophomore preferences 
were distributed between TSU, 
Texas Tech University, and 
leaving the name as It ls . 

• -• Reasons told THE UNIVERSITY DAILY 
Surveys have provided us with name-change 

: numbers and percentages, but one has to go out 
and talk with people to come up with some rea
sons. 

ln Interviewing only about 60 students, we have 
, not proved anything statistically valid. Indications, 
: however, are that juniors and seniors have de
: veloped through their yearly exposure to the name
' change Issue a definite preference for either Tex
: as State University or Texas Tech University , 
: Freshmen and sophomores have not made up 
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their minds yet. The thought-provoking thing about 
: the se Interviews Is the reasoning behind the de
: cislons . 

Opinions expressed in The Unlverslty Dally are those of tbe 
editor or of the writ.er of the article and are not necessaiity 
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• 

• • • 
One student liked the name as It Is because "I 

have a hard time remembering names and 
: 'college' 1 can remember . lf they called It a 

university l might forget the name.' • 

'The University Ually, a student newspaper at Texas Techno. 
logical College at Lubbock. Texas Is published by Student Publl: 
cations, Journalism Building, Texas Technological College, Lub
bock, Texas 79409. The University Dally ls published dally ex
cept Monday and Sunday during the long terms September through 
Ma.y, and weekly (every Friday) during the summer session, 
June through August, except during review and examination per • 
lods and school vacations . 

Another student said "Texas University Is close 
to my home town and I'd rather keep the name of 

· Texas Technological College to sound different." 
Subscrtpt1on rate ls $10 per year. 
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READING COURSES MAY 
-

APPEAR TO BE ALIKE! 

There IS 
• 
• 
a difference 

Evelyn Wood R1edin9 Dynamics is much more then • ''speed reedin9' 1 course. Stud .. 
ents can expect dramatic improvements in comprehension, memory, concentration 
and the ir study abilities. 

No mach ines ere used . You ltern, insttad, to use your hand es a pacer ... • tool you 
always have with you, 

Conventional rapid read in9 courses aspire to -450-600 words per minute. Most 
Read in9 Dyne mi cs 9raduates c:en reed be tween 1000 end 2500 words per minute, 
ind many 90 much hi9her. 

HOW WAS THIS 
TECHNl(j)UE DEVELOPED? 

IT IS NOT A 
PROMOTION STUNT! 

Tw1nty·one y11 r1 190 1 Mt1, Evelyn Wood , • Ut1h School t11c.h1r, 
m1d1 1 1t1rtli n9 d i1cov1ry th1 t led to th1 fo1111d in9 of R11d ln9 
Dyri1mic1. Whil1 workir19 tow1rd her m1 1t1 r 1 ci19r11, 1h1 h1.wi.O 
1 t erm p1p1r to 1 prof111or end w1tch1d him r11d th1 10 P•t•• 
1t 6000 word1 pe r minute with 011t1t1nd in9 r1call ind compr•· 
h1 n1lon, 

01t1rmi l'l1d to f incl th1 11cr1t behind 111ch r1p id r11din9 , 1h1 1p1nt 
the n1'ri two y 11 r1 firid i119 50 p1opl1 w~ cor.i ld r11d from 1500 
to 6000 word1 p1 r mln11t1. Shi 1t11 di1cl th1 ir t1chl'l lqu11, t1119ht 
h1r11lf to r11d 11 th ' ' ' f1tf1r r1 t11. Now, 1ft1r y••r• of t11ti119, 
yo11 ctn l:i1n1flt from th i1 1m11in9 di1c;o¥1ry, 

lt.1111 111 of the 1p11d1 1chi1v1d lily Evelyn Wood R11din9 Oyn1m ic:1 

9r1du1+11 h1v1 b11n r1port.d lt1 Time, N1w1-•k, lu1in111 W11k, 
E1q ui r1 . Th ink ind Thi N1tion1I Ob11N"1r. Gr1du1t.1 h1v1 1pp11r· 
1d on t1l1vi1ion with J•ck P'1rt, G1ry Moor1 I~ Art llnkl1ttff. 
In d11cribin9 th1 R11dl119 Dyn1mlc1 imp1ct 011 1om1 •f 1ur f11tio111 
l19i1l1t or1 , Timi 11 id, ' 'W11hi119t111 h11 11111 fllthi119 like It 1l1Ke 
th1 d1 y1 when Teddy Roosevelt re•cl three l>ook1 1 '•v 1M r111 
th1 cou11try 1t the ••me time1." 

' 

SEE FOR YOURSELF: 

1015 15th 

How Reading Dynamics can double your reading speed in the Mini-Lesson. 

How Reading Dynamics can help you to faster reading, improved comprehension, 
increased concentration and better study efficiency. 

COME TO A FREE MINI-LESSON 
Today and Tomorrow 
4:30 pm I 7:30 pm 

Robby Building 
across from Tech Campus 

For more information, call P02·0461 . 

" 9 Evelyn Wood c , 

• 

. 

P02-0461 

I • 

Tex as Stale University 
J ohn R, Reed, Lubbock, speech, senior - ''Yes the name 

s hould be changed. Tech is by defln!tion a wtiverslty because 
it has diverse sc hools . It should be changed to Texas State 
University because Texas Tec hnological University presents 
a paradox and ls not sensible ." 

jay Haggerman, Houston, psychology, junior - ' 'I want it 
c hanged. I am a psychology major ln the School of Arts and 
Sciences , getting my degree from a technological college, Do 
you understand what I'm trying to say? A tm.iversity s tanding 
would give a lot more pres tige to my degree . I would like tt 
to be called Texas State Univers ity ," 

Mary Kay Lovel, Lubbock:, home economics, junior -
' 'Personally I don 't like the part of Tech in the name Texas 
Technological College because It emphasizes the technological 
aspect of the school too much. Tech has other aspects such as 
art., music , journalism and home economics, so I would like 
to see more emphasis placed upon the university aspect of 
our school . I like Texas State Universtry, but I think it would 
be better to compromise with other ideas such as Texas 
Tech University than to leave the name as it Is now." 

Texas Technological College 
Rodger Fagan, Lubbock, speech major, senior - ' 'The 

name should remain as It ts because tmiversld.es have aca
demic freedom, promote charac ter development., and are 
dedicated to the unrelented search for knowledge . Tech is more 
of an apartment house type institution that mechanically in
duces learnJng.'' 

Miriam Lien, Houston, math, freshman - ''I like the name 
as It Is. Tech ls knovm for the Double T , The school has made 
the symbol famous and I don't want to change It." 

Christine Chapman, Washington, D.C,, English and journal. 
Ism, junior - ' 'I favor no name change at all. You might 
be surprised to know what a high reputation Tech has ln Wash. 
lngton and Maryland, Its schools of Business, Engtneerlng, 
and Education are especially well known, and the depart. 
ments of English and journalism are highly praised, Changing 
the school ' s name would not affect its status, so why change 
it?'' 

• 

Texas Tech University 
Jolene Montgomery, Hous ton, music education, senior -

''It ts absurd that a school of this size and ascending caliber 
should still be called a college when in fact it Is not. I am 
in favor of changing tiie name to Texas Tech University be
cause Tech still retains what the students consider Tech to 
be to them. I am graduating in my fifth year and I would like 
to have tmlverslty on my d1ploma. ' ' 

Bob Gray, Ballinger, agriculture economics, Junior - ' ' I 
definitely think the name of Tech should be changed. Who wants 
a degree certificate with ''college '' instead of ' 'tmiverslty' ' 
on it? We must retain the Double T whatever the name is 
changed to . I would not support TSU or any name that did not 
have Tech or the Double T in it.' · 

Buffey Moser, Menard, physical education, junior - ' ' Yes, 
I Want It changed. In other states teachers don ' t know it ls a 
university. The name change would help us get bener teach. 
ers , Last year I liked the name University of the Southwest., 
but now I would go along with Texas Tech University," 

University of the Southwest 
Jon Holmes, Lubbock, English, senior - ' ' I think the name 

should be changed. First of all there are obvious recruit
ment problems for faculty for a technologtcal college In· 
stead of a university. Secondly, the name ls a Ue because 
we're not even ranked as the top technological college in the 
nation. Georgia Tech is With only half the enrollment of Tech. 
There are 19,000 students on thJs campus, the vast majority 
of which may never see the Inside of a building that has any. 
thing to do with technology. lb.lrd, a student who graduates 
from a technological college but does not enter a technical 
field has a great deal of difficulty entering business or the 
graduate school of their choice. I would name it University 
of the Southwest. '' 

Ann Arnold, Houston, Home Economics, senior - ' 'Change 
the name definitely. A school as large and diversified as ours 
should have a name which the students can be proud of, re. 
gardleSs of their major . I favor University of the Southwest 
because it has an impressive sotmd and the name stands on 
its own because it isn't tied to any of the other schools tn 
the state •. 

• 
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some dac1s1ons are ra1a11va1y un1mpor1an1. 
Where you PUI your an11naar1nu 
1a1an1 10 work Is nol. 

As you contemplate one of the most Important decisions of your life, we invite you to consider a 
career at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. Here, you will find wide·open opportun ities for professional growth 
with a company that enjoys an enviable record of stability In the dynamic atmosphere of aerospace 
technology. 

We select our engineers and scientists carefully. Motivate them well. Give them the equipment and 
facilities only a leader can provide. Offer them company-paid, graduate.education opportunities. 
Encour~ge them to push Into fields that have not been explored before. Keep t:1e'm reaching for a 
little bit more responsibility than they can manage. Reward them well when they do manage It. 
And your decision is made easier, thanks to the wide range of talents reef\Jlred. ~our degree can be a 
B.S., M.S., or Ph.O. in: MECHANICAL • AERONAUTICAL • ELECTRICAL • CHEMICAL • CIVIL • 
MARINE • INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING • P'HYSICS • CHEMISTRY • METALLURGY • MATERIALS 
SCIENCE • CERAMICS • MATHEMATICS • STATISTICS • COMPUTER SCIENCE • ENGINEERING 
SCIENCE • ENGINEERING MECHANICS. 

Consult your college placement officer-or write Mr. Wiiiiam L. Stoner, Engineering Department, 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford, Connecticut 06108 . 

u 
OIV1elON 01' VNIT•O AltllllCltAn C041111~AATION 

R 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 

• 
lAIT HAllTT8llt0 AND MIDDLnOWN, CONNICTICUT 
WUT ,ALM IEACH, f'LOlllDA Ml4 ... 0;; 1'"""11''••1 ;M 
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ANGEL FLIGHT TAPPED - Angel Command
er Donna Johnstone welcomes pledges Sally 
McNight, Pampa junior, and Barbara Zimmer
man~ Oklahoma City junior to Angel Flight. 

Angel Flight tapped 11 new members Sunday 
morning with a kidnap breakfast. (Staff photo 
by Richard Mays) 

CORPSDETTES OFFICERS - Army ROTC 
CorpsDettes recently elected officers for this 
year. Candus Crawford, center, is the new com
mander. Left is Barbara Vanness, new executive 

officer, and Marty McClure, right, who 1.- in 
charge of activities. (Staff photo by Richard 
Mays) 

Law test 
date .nears 

International Interest Committee 
presents program on summers 

Deadline for applying !or the 
Law School Admission Tes t ls 
Friday, according to Richard 
B. Amandes. 

The test, required for all stu. 
dents applying for admission to 
the Law School next !all, is 
to be gtven Nov. 9 in Rm. 110 
of the Social Science Building. 

Students :ire urged to take 
the test at this time, although 
there will be another tes t gl ven 
in February, s aid Dean 
Amandes. 

UNIOUEt1 

UNUSUAL'! 

INTERNACIONAL 

ESPANOL 

4429 50th SW9 2737 

pomps 
A FAST EASY 

NEW WAY 
TO 

DECORATE 

FLOATS ANO 

DISPLAYS 

The lntemational Interes ts 
Committee of Tech Union pre. 
sents its firs t program today 
at 7: 30 p.m. in the Union Mesa 
Room. 

Entitled ''Around the World 
in Sixty Minutes'' the program 
is about student summers . Tech 
s rudents will give reporcs of 
their trips abroad this summer. 

Some of the ques tions to be 
answered include: How did Mike 
Messner survive the garbage 
strike in Rome? Whac did Linda 
Logan do with the hyena in her 
Ethiopian backyard? How did 
Rica Downing escape from the 
locked Swiss bathroom? 

Other speakers will be Pam 

l CITTEI PICll' 
ClllRY lllC£ 

FRI .• SAT., & SUN. 

COTTOM CLUB 

, 
' • 

Flameproof! Pre-cut 6'' squares of tissue in 17 
beautiful colors - guaranteed not to run in the 
rain . I nexpens1ve too - package of 300 sheets only 
49c at .... 

r 

Hull, Carolyn Boyd, Robert Goff 
and Robert Whitehill , 

EXPOSED! 
THE WEIRD RITES 
OF THE HIPPIES. 

TODAY MALONE 
COLOR 

• 
I AON ITI A"I CE llfSllllCTEO TO I 

PEllS o r. s Of Af;l II N l ~ I M U M 

"A mother and son's 
investigation of 
every forbidden 

game ... and 
including golf!" 

• 

1 he Uruvers1ty Ua.iiy, Uct . 1 b, i ~bl:S 

·~-------f,\.ngels tap pledgeg 

at Sunday breakfast 
• 01 

Pb1 Epsilon "-•PP• C11JT1pul Gl rl Sc:ouu 

The Lewis C. Eiits Jr . Squad
ron of Angel Flight at Texas 
Tech tapped eleven new pledges 
for che fall semester Sunday 
morning. 

A kid-nap breakfast honored 
the selected girls. 

Angel Flight pledges include: 
Janie Beddingfield, Business 
sophomore from Panhandle; Su
san Goering, Arts and Sciences 
sophomore from San Juan, 
Puerto Rico; Debbie Hamilton, 
Home Economics sophomore 
from Dallas; Sally McKnight, 
Business junior from Pampa; 
Diane Myers, Rockwall sopb0-

'1'10re and Mary Ann Pauken, 
Arts and Sciences sophomore 
from Dallas. 

Also Nancy Jo Roebuck, Wax
ahachie sophomore; Linda Rus
sell, Home Economics sopho
more from Colorado City; Susan 
Searls, Education junior from 
Marfa; Dian Winans, Arts and 
Sciences sophomore from Lub
bock; and Barbara Zimmer
mann, Arts and Sciences Junior 
from Ardmore, Okla. 

The glrls were chosen for 
their marching ability, poise, 
and interes t in the Air Force 
program on and off campus. 

A Homecomtng 121 wtll bl held for tll 
exes of I ••bbock High Scbool fro111 11 a .m . 
to 2 pm _ S.eurday, In the Home Eco
nomics Bulldln.1 

••• 
Junior Council 

P:lJ Epsilon Kappe wlll hive ltl 1.cond 
lmOU!' Thurlday IC II p .m It lhe First 
Pederal Sevlnp and Loin Building. 

••• 
WAC-

WAC Stnerlng Committee wilt eecept 
junior CouncU will meet Tbur1day tt 1ppllc1t1oos for six l\lb.commlaees l.l"ICll 

6-30 p,m , Jn Weeki ' Htll Lounge , ' p.m . Friday In the Tech Union progrlfTl 
~ + _. office. 

- AVIS-

AWS Will meet 1t S p m . !Oday ln room 
l60 ol me Ad Building, 

••• 
Tech Finance Association 

The first meeung of lhe T.ch Ffrllonce 
Assoclttlon LS Thu:rsdl.y 1t 8:15 pm Tbe 
meeting will be In lhe Southweslll!rD Pub
lic Service Reddy Room at 1120 Mlln 
Street 

••• 
- NCAS-

All &lrll wbo plsn to be 111L tltoed Into 
NCAS will 1TIMt IDday tt S p m In room 
210 o( lhe BA Butldlnf . l111Clation ce:re
mo.ias wtll bl l)eld Sunday sc 2 p m. a1 
cM Ptnt Chri9tian CbllJ'ch . 

••• 
- UYR-

Campus Glrl Sc:01Jai Wil l meet at ? 
pm 1bllJ'tday It lhe Glrl Sc:01Jt Ltnle 
H°"", 2600 Ave P Thoae nMdinl rldti1 
will meet •t St, John '• M1thod111 Church 
at 15111 &11d Ui1v1r1lly. 

•+• 

Pb! Gamrn1 Nu 

Phi G1mm1 Nu. bwltnea1 wom .. ·a hono
r try, will ht'l'e IU SlCOl'ld rulh 1m0Ut II 

7 p.m . Thundty In lhl Union Ballroom 

••• 
Phl Ept1!lon Ksppt 

Dr. John Cobb, dl1trlc1 counNlor for 
Pb! Epa-llon Kappa, w:lll Ip.all; G:i phys!. 
cll educ1t10f1 ma}or• 111J minor• st the 
lleC:Cllld lmollT of the !r1tn'nlty st B p m . 
TbUNday It lhe Firs! Ftlde!'tl BulldJn&. 
2220 341h. 

••• 

.Army ROTC CorpsDettes 

announce new officers 
- WSO-

WSO Pledge Class will mee\ Ulday It 
6:30 pm "The meeClng will be ln room 
215 or lhe Soc 111 Sc:Jerice Building, Active 
me:mbers Wi ll meel In room 105 of !he 
Home Economics Building It 7 p.m . 

U.1ver1try YOl.Slg R.publicans will l'llve 
1 Nlloo-Apew c1JT1peJp maettnr1'..sday 
at 7:30 p,m, 111 die Annlvcltry Room 
Of lhe T.cb Union Pete Kyle, Tech 
Youth for ,..lxon cha!rm&n, will 1p.at on 
tM prOJrhs « lhe prel!Jden!ill cam--· ••• 

Dr , WllUam Scranr• •lll 1peat on 
' 'RO!lltn Mtdic!M'' ., membln of Al. 
pht Epeilon O.ltt. pra.mtdic•l hmoruy, 
it 6,XI 1buradty 111 lhe Towr Room of 
1be Chemiltry &iUdln1. 

++• 

The Army ROTC Corps
Dettes have annotmced their 
officers for this year . 

They are Candus _Crawford, 
Carland senior, commander 
Barbara Vanness, Fort Worth 
junior, executive officer; Jean 
Ann Phillips, Richardson ju
nior, operations officer in 
charge of drill; and Linda 
Evans, Midland senior, person
nel officer . 

Other officers are Mary 
Howe, Smithfield senior, logis
tics; Kandi Morcum, Houston 
sophomore, secretary; Marty 
McClure, Grand Prairie senior, 
activities; Toni Walcon, Ro.. 
c hes ter, Michigan jlttllor, uni-

Tech Ads 
FOR RENT 

Furnished 3 bedroom, 2 bt1h, t110 2 
r oom, I btth, I block from c•mpwi POJ-
6151 

!1.1trr1ed coupl•s ooly pool pd 11.U!D-y 
bLll' ~d. T..::h VJlttp, ia~ . 50. PQl.. 
2133. U-.lvenlty Vlllq•, S&9.50, PO!. 
8822, Vtrllty Vl llap, l99.50. POUZ56 

TYPING 

LUBBCK:IC Bl.SNESS SERVICES--
l'h•m•s , lhtses, IBM S.l.ctrlc rypa. 
.rlmrs, noury- hrVlce, mlmeogr~. 

wort guarano.ed 3060 :Wch SWl-6161 . 

l'yptng of lll klndt, thnes, c.rm ~. 
dls&ert11Clon1 , Cuar&n~. Et.c:trlc rype
.rl~r. fut s.arvtce. Mr1 P"U)' O.V11 
2622 Jlrd, SW2-2.m 

IBM Sel.ctrlc· Exper1 typJSI ss-:ltli~ .. 
111 !:heme,, tlrnn pe.pet-1, ecc . SW9.J246, 
)60? 43rd. On Monday SW0-8965. 

W1nted: Typing, History rese1rch. andre
l tllad wort . Elecll"lc rypewrL~r Nett 
'<for._ Mrs ' iy-·,ro:J,..,1654. ro5.733?. 

PROFESSION AL 'K r1m., editing, Tech' 
Grtdu.ae, Experl~ Dlssertltions, th. 
eses, 1ll reports , !1.1rs Blgne~ s . 3410 
28th SWS..2328 

MISCELLANEOUS 
W&11ned I, 2 msle sD.idenLS··Shsre nicely 
furnlsti.d 2-bedroom 1puc.ment, POl-
6151 , I block from Tech 

Mun DJaw • ceraned uperlenced m11ti 
tMCl'mr , tull elm• DJtorlns by -.ppotot. 
merit. 2627 25th, SH7-4924 

Jeck Wesl Lumber Co 1S06 Ave, H,, 
SH?.2839 Sl11htly d1m1ged doors msb 
elc•llen1 dil s t1 or aible s. A110 ptg· 
boa.rd, hoob, \ll.lnai 

Jerry ' • Ser-vtce Barbl'r Shop Ht1rcut1 
ii , 'Thr .. mtstar be.rblrs o:i "rv' you. 
2505 Amhl.r1ic . POl-1130. 

ALTERTATIONS Men' s and Ltdles:. Mr 
l Mr1 . O.C. Bowmtn. 4917 171ti Pltee. 
SW9-56lJ , 

NMd roomtt11 •. lt1rly serlou• ttudenl 1\iro 
ti.droom •ptr1111enl L..exLnston Roytl . 4411 
20lb A.pl. 9 SW9.6583 

Blue Mu: f'lyLna Club Leun to ny 
POl-7241 , 

N .. d roomm1te-l&lrly aerloua ll~I 
Two bldroom tptrtmenl L..exlngtOn Royal . 
4411 28th Apt 9 _ SW9.6583 

W&1111M:1 : T..::h 5c1Jdent-.good reference •. 
he lp wheel chi.Ir p1Clent..Ei;ch&11ge ror 
fumllllled house, bllls p1ld POl.7910, 
742-6236 (~1r ll Pope) 

- LOOK -
SHIRTS15c·PANTS 2Gc:-DRESSES 25c 

IF you W11llh -.EXTRA ll - w1Sh· 
.Stuch Included ell:he:r w1y. 

10% DISCOUNT WITH THIS AO 
IDEAL f' .\MIL Y LAln-.JORY 

1712 4th POl.5630 

FOR SALE 

One Fender ·rwtn Reverb Amp Two monthr 
old. S.ve \:200 SH7-5373. Att11r 6,00, 

Por S.le Sharpes t 1967 Triumph BonMo· 
'till• tnd 1966 Hond1 SOS Sct1mbler In 
IOWTI 3333 ·roledo No, 23. SW9.6323, 

Crewn C~ XR7 All ~r ..,Up. 
m .. l. Air P034691 

Wol t1n1sk 1280 Sce-reo cape r.cordlr. 
~100 . Ctl l SWZ.2214. 

One F.nder Twin R.v.rb Amp TWo 
monDI• old, Seve U00 SH7.5J73 Ali.er 
6:00, 

For S.I•: Sb.u-pe1t 1967 Trluropb aor-.. 
vi lle &11d 1966 Honda l05 Scr&mbl.r In 
toWTI , 33)3 Tot.to 110 23. SW9-6323 

Glwon 12 1trln&, B-25. &ood condltion , 
1160. C all Doll •t SWl--2284. 

Tiny Toy Poodles • '35 Wld up Vtrlet)' 
colnn, ll•o bo&rdln&, 1roomln&, •ti.Id 
Sllr't!.Ce, S6J..2515, S6l.225l . 

PREMIER DRUMS, Whim petri llnlsh. 
Zyl&lll cymbol• llld c ues , Cll l dmr 
6·00 p,m , ~..OS54 , 

Now thru Thursday 

Rachel Rachel 
--, 

UlllOCI 

FOX 
Cl5 lttil Strllt 

792.5470 

Joanne 

Woodward 

Directed by Paul 

Newman 

forms; Kathy Griffis, Austin Ju
nior, assistant drill command~ 
er; Bobbie Specht, New Braun .. 
!els fres hman, A WS represent
ative; Milanne Bancroft, Hous .. 
ton senior, publicity; Barbara 
Reynolds, Brownwood sopb0-
more, hist.oriM. 

Corps Denes began tryouts 
for membership Tuesday in an 
orientation and drill meetlnji?; . 

Alpht Ka~ Psi WI.II meet tt 8 P.lll. 
todty Ill I.he Lubbock N1tlcmal B&(IL 

XI Chapin- of Daltll Phi EpeiloD 

XJ Chapter of 0..lte Pb1 Epsilon will 
hive IOI sec•d nnokm" today at 7:310p.m , 
lo the Soud!weslllm Public Servk• Build. 
Ing 11 1120 Main Screet, If tr~ 
tlon 11 ntlited. c tll P02.-41164. 

••• 

Dalta Phi AIJiha. German honorary, and 
dei' Ll.SU-trmz will sporuior 1 coffee 
hoar at 6:SO p,m, Thursday tn the Unlon 
sa.cbu-, 

• •• 
Phi Nu Epell• 

Glrl.e mi.resmdlD tnc.rnallonal c tner• 
are ln't!.md ., •Rend lhe orianlu.Clonll 
-UDa of Phi Nu EpsUoo st 6 p.m . todty 
In ~ S5 of lhe Scieic• BuUdlng. 

• •• 

BUY 
TECH 
ADS 

Dun ap's 

GUARANTEED SAVINGS OF 150/o-500/o 
-~ 

LADIES SPORTSWEAR 
SKI SWEATERS 

Hi-Bulk 100'/, Acrylic 
Gold, Blue, Red, Black on 
White Background S-M·L 

Reg. 15.00 

SALE 1199 

100% WOOL 
JUNIOR PANTS 

Excellent Fit for 

the Junior-Famous 

Maker-Checks ind 

Solids - Blue, Olive, 

Orange, Brown 

Reg. 12.00 to 14.00 

7" 

LADIES 
TURTLENECK 

SHIRTS 
100% Cotton-Choose from 
White, Red, Navy, Gold, Beige, Brown 
Imported from Italy - S-M-L 

Reg. 5.00 

NOW 3" 

MEN'S TURTLENECK SHIRT 
Famous Maker -100'/o Orlon . Long 
Sleeve S,M,l,/CL 

Reg. 8.00 

SALE 5" 
• 

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS 
Permanent Press, Regular or Button-down 
Collars-Plaids, Stripes, Solids S,M,l,X L 

VALUES to 5.00 

SALE 2" 

FAMOUS MAKER SWEATERS 
Cardigan styling -100'/, Orlon, 
Wool/Dacron Blends, Wool/Mohair Blends 
V-Neck Pullovers - Cable Stitch S,M,L,X L 

VALUES to 15.00 

SALE 

. 
• 

• • • 

• 
• 

• 
• 

' • • • 

TURTLENECK SWEATERS : 
Regular 14.00 

Oll.Y 

MEN'S WALLETS 
100% Leather 
Black & Brown 
Values to 7.50 

NOW zn 

• 
• 

• 

• • • 

-• • 

• 

MEN'S 
ALL WEATHER 

COAT 
• 
• • • • • 

77% Cotton , 23% Dacron, Perma
nent Press. Wrinkle Resistant Water· 
Repellent 
Zip Out Lining 36-4li Reg .• 

8-46 Longs 

Dun or's 
Town & Country 

1800 

4th and University, POJ-9517 

OPEN MONDAY, TUESDAY,WEDNESDAY,FRIDAY 10 AM TO 6 PM, THURSDAY 10 AM to (9 PM, SATURDAY 10 AM TO 8 PM 

• 
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' Southwestern Bell . .. where college graduates start in decision-making jobs. 

~e.1,. 

Mary Howe Nena Huffol<er 

, .... 
• • 

Connie Lowry Drew L yctcm1n 

Balwts to decide 
The record number of 43 

entries for Homecoming Queen 
will be reduced to IO today by 
a preliminary vote of the stu
dent body. 

The top 10 girls will then com. 
pete in the tinal election Oct. 
23. Results of the final elec. 
tlon will be announced at the 
coronation in the Auditorium 
Oct. 25 at 9 p.m. after the SMU 
pep rally. 

CANDIDATES MUST attend 
every tunction of Homecoming 
through Friday or be d.ls
qualtfled. There will be no 
campaigning other than word ot 
mouth. 

Homecoming candidates are: 
Linda Baker, sponsored by 

Ag.Eco Club. Rene Brooks, 
sponsored by Weeks Hall; Cathy 
Cotner, sponsored by Stangel 
Hall; Lynn Cox, sponsored 
by the Rodeo Association; Bar. 
bara Esslinger, sponsored by 
Zeta Tau Alpha. 

Carol Ewing, sponsored by 
WSO; Judy Gallagher, spon. 
s ored by Delta Tau Delta; Ca lire 

I 

Gillespie, sponsored by Amer
ican Home Economics Assocla· 
tion; Jan Glenn, sponsored by 
Gordon Hall; Rita Jill Costin, 
sponsored by Delta Phi Epsilon. 

Lynn Hamilton, sponsored by 
Sigma Chi; Julie Ann Harber, 
sponsored by Delta Sigma Phi; 
Hadra Hlnes, sponsored by 
Delta Delta Delta; Mary Howe, 
sponsored by Doak Hall; Nena 
Huffaker, -sponsored by Town 
Girls. 

Sandy Jenkins, sponsored by 
phi Mu; Donna Johnstone, span. 
sored by Tau Beta Pi; Pat Kious, 
sponsored by Alpha Kappa Psi; 
Terry Korona, sponsored by Phi 
Psij Barbara Langley, spon. 
sored by Air Force -ROTC. 

Mary Jean Legg, sponsored 
by Sigma Nu; Connie Lowry, 
sponsored by Phi Kappa Psi; 
Drew Lyckman, sponsored by 
Alpha Delta Pi; Ethel Mabry, 
sponsored by Phi Upsilon Omi
cron; Janice McDutt, sponsored 
by Association of Women Stu. 
dents. 

Melinda Mitchell, sponsored 

' 

011 w Gill 1 s•lli 

Sandy Jenkins 

Ethel Mabry 

inalists 
by Sigma Alpha Eta; Kathy 
Moore, sponsored by Sigma 
Kappaj Nadine Nayfa, sponsored 
by Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Pat 
Ann Reavis, sponsored by Ka~ 
pa Alpha Theta; Nancy Reeves, 
sponsored by Alpha Chi Omega. 

Rosemarie Salvato, spon. 
sored by Delta Gamma; Donna 
Snyder, sponsored by Bledsoe 
Hall; Jodi Snyder, sponsored by 
Army CorpsDettes. Kathryn 
Smith, sponsored by Phi Gamma 
Delta. Mary E. Tucker, spon.. 
sored by Chi Omega. 

Shella Watkins, sponsored by 
Society of Petroleum Engt. 
nee rs; Susan Welner, sponsored 
by Tech Finance Association; 
Joan Williams, sponsored by 
Gates Hall; Rita Williams, spon. 
sored by Sigma Delta Chi; Betty 
Witcher, sponsored by Kappa 
Alpha Order; Jeane Wood, span. 
sored by Major-Minor Club; 
Peggy Woolc!ridge, sponsored 

.bY Arnold Air Society; Barbara 
Zimmerman, sponsored by Ka~ 
pa Kappa Psi. (See related 
story. page 1.) 

THE MONK STRAP ..... especially designed and hand crafted for the 
Brogue . Plain toe with bronze buckle closure, this classic shoe 1s 
hand-cobbled in an important new leather, British Tan . 

DROP BY AND HA VE A FREE COKE 

THE 
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' 
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Kirthryn Smith Donno Snyder Jodi Snyder 

Mary Tucker Shella Wllldno Susan Weiner Joan Williams Rita Williams 
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Tech T a x Institute 
ex ects a out 200 

More than 200 regis trants are 
expected for the 15th annual 
Tech Tax Institute to be held 
Thursda y and Friday at the Tech 
Union • 

The program ls open to cer. 
titted public accountants, attor. 
neys , bankers , insurance per. 
sonnel and other practicing pro
fess ional persons. Registration 
will be from 8-9 a.m. Thursday 
in the Un1on and will cost $25. 

Most of the participants are 
expected from Texas and New 
Mexico, but Colorado, Okla· 
homa and Louisiana may be re. 
presented, according to Tecb 
accounUng Prof. Haskell Tay. 
lor, executive secretary of the 
Ins titute. 

TWO OF THE feattired spea. 
kers for the two.day institute 
are William L. Raby of Tuc
s on, Ari z., and Glynn A. Pugh 
of New York, N. Y. 

Raby ls a certified public 
accountant and partner ln the ac
counting firm of William L. 
Raby & Co. in Tuscon. A for . 

me r associate professor at Ohio 
Uni versit y and presently an oc. 
cas ional lecturer at the Univer. 
s ity or Arizona, he ls the author 
of the nationally syndi cated 
newspape r column, '' The Re· 
luctant Tax pape r. ' ' 

Pugh, a graduate of Vander. 
bi lt Uni ver s it y and Law School, 
ls a partner in the New York 
City accounting firm of Main 
Lafrentz & Co. A former as . 
soci ate counsel for the J ohn 
Hancock Mutual Life Insurance 
co. , Pugh merged hi s nve.mem. 
ber C PA s t aff with Main La· 
frentz in 1967. 

SPEAKERS AND THEIR to~ 
lcs Thursday morning are Wen· 
del l Moore , president of the 
1968 Tax Ins titute, with a wel. 
come to participants ; Dantel 
Davis, trus t offi cer for the 
Firs t National Bank of Dallas, 
''Cur rent Developments 
Es tates and Trus tsi'' Pugh, 
''Tax Planning for Participants: 

Friday morning speaker s ln· 
elude Rust E. Reid, Dallas at. 
t orney, ''Section 482 and Re· 
la ted Allocation Problemsi ' ' 
William M. Ryan, Houston at. 
torney, ''Currentoevelopments 
- Corporations and Stock. 
holders '' and Billy M. Mann, of 
the Fort Worth firm of Arthur 
Anders on &Co., ''LookTbrough 
the Keogh First.•• 

S P E A K E R S S C H E· 
DULED Friday atternooo are 
Lawrence J, O'Malley of the 
Dallas accounting fi rm ofErllSt 
& Ernst, ''Other c urrent De· 
velopments;'' Ronald M. Man
koff, Dallas attorney, ' 'TP 
Fraud and the Business Man, ' ' 
and Charles O. Galvin, dean of 
the School of Law at Southern 
Methodist Univer s ity, ' 'Where 
to From Her e In the Tax Law.'' 

Vice presidents of the 1988 
Institute ar e Mer wyn Elland ot 
Amarillo and Wes leyH. Mccree 
ot Midland. 

HHH says stop Vietnam bombings, 
blasts Nixon for declining debate 

Some Problems and Solutlonsi'' 
Albert G. Hamilton, Midland 
attorne y, ''Don't Be a Loser in 
Corporate Liquidations ,' ' and 
luncheon s peaker Dr. Glenn E. 
Barnett, Tech executl ve vi ce 
pres ident. 

Speaking Thursda y afternoon 
are R. Gordon Appleman, Fort 
Worth attorney, ''The Payments 
in Federal Taxation;' ' Charles 
Karlen , of the Dallas account. 
lng firm of Peat, Marwick, Mit. 
chell & Co., ''Oil and Gas 
Production Current De. 

Sponsor ing or ganizations are 
the Tech accounting depart. 
mentj Lubbock, Panhandle and 
Permian Basin chapt.ers of the 
Texas Society of CPA's ; Lulr 
bock, Wes t Texas and Pan .. 
handle dis crtc ts of the Texas 
Associati on of Public Account. 
ants; Lubbock County Bar Asso.. 
ciation and the Lubbock Chapter 
of the American Society of Wo
men Accountants . 

I 
Betty Witcher 

Peggy Woo ldr idge Barbara Zimmerman 

KANSAS CITY (AP) - HU· 
be r t H. Humphrey, in an elabo
ration on his Vietnam stand, 
said Tuesday he would stop the 
bombing of North Vietnam ' ' pe· 
rlod'' and he ca lled Ri chard M. 
Nixon ' 'chicken hearted'' for de. 
clining to debate him on Viet
na m and other issues. 

Humphrey !aced, In Kansas 
City. , Mo. , college students , Ne· 
gr o students , and jabbed at 
George c. Wallace and Curtis 
LeMay as the ''bombseytwtns'' . 

He decla red ''Richard the 
Lion-Hearted ts r eally the 
chi cken-hearted'' as his au. 
dience laughed. 

AT A QUESTION and answer 
sess ion in the packed gym. 
nas lum at Rockhurs t College the 
vi ce president dealt with hts 
views on the bombln~. 

Humph rey said it was neces. 
sary for the U,S. to take ris ks 
tor peace addi ng, ••we take 
ri sks on the batt lefield ever y 
da y. '' And he cited as an exam
ple U.S. bombing nea r Haiphong 

W arinske receives medal 
Tuesday • 

ID • ceremonies 
Capt . James A, War sins ke 

was presented the Br onze Star 
medal for service in Vietnam 
in ceremonies at Tech Tues .. 
day . 

Capt. Warsinske completed a 
tour of duty in Vietnam last 
sum mer and has been ass igned 
to Tech as as s is tant professor 
of aerospace srudi es. 

Capt . Wars inske was cited 
for distinguished service from 
June 13, 1967, ro April 13. 1968. 
He ' ' di splayed outstanding abil· 
lty in the formulation and adop.
tlon of plans and studies of 
combat tas ks ass igned to his 
unit . Hi s meticul ous anentlon 
to details in finalizing plans 
and the superb arrangement of 
their presentations are indlca. 
tive of l:he profess ionalism of 
Capt . Wars inske ." 

11iE BRONZE ST AR was pre
sented by Col . Haynes M . Baum
gar dner, professor of aer o-

space s rudles , in the presence 
of Mrs . Wars lns ke and the c ap.
t ai n's parents, Mr . and Mr s . 
Norman G . Warstnske of Bil 
lings , Mont. 

Capt. and Mr s . Wars lnske 
l ive at 3828 52nd St ., Lubbock, 
and have a son James Jr ., 10, 
and two daughters , Melanie, 14, 

and Er in, 7 . 
Capt . Warsinske grew up in 

Bill ings and Washington State , 
He received hi s bachelor of ar ts 
degree In physical educ ation 
from the Univers ity of Was hing
ton and his master 's in educa
ti on fr om Massachuse tts State 
College at Br ldewater . 

Journalism prof leaves 
for Wichita, council meet 

journali sm Chairman Wal 
lace E , Carets of Tech has been 
named to a three-man team to 
evaluate the journalism pro. 
gram at Wichita Univers ity . 

He left today to join John 
Colburn, editor of the Wichita 
Eagle and Beacon, and Neale 
Copple, director of the School 
of journalism at the Univers ity 
of Nebraska, to make the s tudy . 
Colburn ts chairman of the com. 

''We wi ll make the s rudy Wed
ne sday, Thursday and Friday,· · 
Carets said, ' ' then make our 
recommendations fo r lmprov. 
Ing the program.'' 

SEE 

. BRODIE OPTICAL 
FOR YOUR VISUAL NEEDS 

- ONE DAY SERVICE -

1 2 14 Broedway e POJ-414 1 

EXCELLENCE IN JEWELRY 

EACH 

POCKET PURSE 
Th ia croc heted, be a de d pock e t purs e 
ho lds mone y, knick-knocks or smoll 
vo lu ob les . Corry it alon e , or let It he lp 
yo u keep your pur1e orgonized. Comes ' 
in a va ri ety o t colors , P ick on e u p and 
show i t o ff . 

NOW. TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU: 
BRIERCROFT SHOPPING CENTER ANO 

JEWELERS 
OPEN TIL 6:00 PM TO SERVE YOU 1309 UNIVERSITY AVENUE 

when Soviet ships were in the 
har bor . 

said any action would have to 
take into account below the 
demilitarized zone. 

be taken lnto account, Hum. 
phrey said. BUY TECH 

ADS 
Hum phrey promised that as 

president he would take ri sks 
but •• I'm not going to be a foot . 
i sh president. ' ' 

The vi ce preslde~t said in hls 
11 The onl y reas on to stop the Salt Lake City speech on Viet. ve lopments '' and Raby, ''The 

bombing ls to encourage the nam' ''I said I would stop the ~~:~::~e~~vicc~ed~~r ~n~st~~ 
Room 102 · Journtlism 

CALL 742-4251 
process of peace,'' and the re. bomblng as an acce ptable r isk and Financial Ins titutions.' ' 

..F.o. R ... IN•S•T•AN ... c.E•' .. H•u•m•p•h•r•e•y ... s •po• n•s•e .. o.1•H•••n•o•l• w• o• u• l•d..,ha• v•e;.;.to .. 10. r.,;,pe .. ac•e•'• pe""r•lod ............................................ .. 

Hair Coloring 

Hair Straightening 

Rofeler Sculptur

Kut 

Hair Acessories 

Side Burns 
Mustaches 
Beards 
Hair Pieces 

FOR THE DISCERNING MALE 
1203 University , Suite 205 POJ-6663 

TONIGHT 
Increase Your Reading Speed. 

Come to a free 
Mini • Lesson 

The Mini-Lesson last only one hour . 

But in that brief time, you ' II di scover the thrill of read· 
ing fa ster . 

The Mini-Lesson is a free introduction to our Evelyn 
Wood Reading Dynamics Course. In addition to speed, this 
course improves memory and study skills. 

The Mini·Lesson is free and open to the public , at this 
location. 

Robby Building 7·30 
• PM 

Across from Tech Campus. Tonight 

EVELYN WOOD 

READING DYNAMICS 
For More Information Call P02·0461 

''SOCK·IT-TO·'EM SHIRT SALE'' 

NOW 

4 DAYS ONLY · WED. thru SAT. 
Reg. $5.00 to $9.00 Values 

"YOU BEITER HURRY!" 
These fine traditional dress 
shirts are from our revul1r 
stock, and the supply is hmit· 
ed. 

Button Down Collars, by Famous Nationa lly Advertised Shirtmakers, (We Can't 
Mention The Name At Th is Price) Sol ids Colors, Plaids, Stripes, Tattersals, Colors 
Galore. Regular $5.00 to $9.00. This is The Best Trad itional Dress Shirt Buy of The 
Year. 

Open Every Thursday 
'Til 9 

S&Q Oothkn 

COLLEGE CORNER 

INSTANT CREDIT 
TO TECH STUDENTS 

1112 Broadway ... Oowntown 

SOCK·IT·TO·'EM RAIDERS ... BEAT MI SS. ST. 
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Instructor 
given grant 

Richard Coston Stapleton, 
doctoral candidate tn Tech's 
School of Business Acbninlstra
tion, has bee11 awarded a $6,-
597 Department of Labor re
search grant, Dr. Monty Daven. 
port, associate vice president 
for research, has annoWlced. 

Stapleton will conduct r~ 
search in nine West Texas cot.m .. 
tie s relevant to his dlsserta.
tion subjeet, ' 'An Analysis of 
~fanpower Migration Patterns 
in the South Plains Region of 
Texas ." Hts investigation will 
involve job patterns among re
gional high school graduates 
during the period from 1954 
to 1963, 

Dr. Vincent Luchsinger, 
chairman of the department of 
management, will serve as 
sponsor. 

Stapleton, a graduate of Fren
s hip High School, Wolfforth, 
earned his bachelor's degree 
in economics and his master's 
in business administration, both 
from Tech, Aformernewspaper 
editor and businessman at Wolf
forth, he currently ls a part.
time instructor in economics 
at Tech . 

---

..,. ;r:. -
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GLOBE UNCRATED - Tech's Coronelli globe 
was uncrated at the library at 1:30 p.m. Mon
day. It was fonnally accepted by Tech Presi· 
dent Dr. Grover E. Murray Tuesday. The globe 
was made by Vincenzo Maria Coronelli in 

. 
Venice In 1688. It was gjyen to Tech by its 
former owner, Dallas oilman Robert 8. Moody 
and others. The 300-year..old globe is now on 
display at the Tech library. 

Rare Coronelli globe given Tech 
library in ceremonies Tuesday 

A rare globe - the only one 
of its kind in North America -
was presented to Tech's Li
brary In ceremonles Tuesday. 

Francisc an Father Vincenzo 
Marla Coronellt made the huge 
g lobe ln Venice, Italy, in 1688 . 
Tech librarian Ray C. Jane
way confirmed the authenticity 
of the globe when he discovered 
notations on IC attesting to the 
time of its origin. 

The big sphere measures 31h 
feet ln diameter and 136 Inches 
in circumference, and when on 
it s wrought iron support, it 

stands approximately 9 feet 
high , 

TECH PRESIDENTGrover E . 
Murray formally accepted the 
globe from a representative of 
the donors, Dallas oilman Rob
ert B. Moody and others . In 
attendance were several mem
bers of the Tech Friends of 
the Library. 

In accepting, Dr. Murray 
said, ' 'We are pleased co have 
this auspicious globe as a part 
of our collection here at the 
Texas Tech Library. We ex-

' 
What's at 

The Book look 
No. 4 Cactus Alley 2610 Salem 

SW2-1435 

MUSIC BOXES 

•Lara's Theme 

•Moon River 

.What Now My Love 

•Edelweiss 

-Summer wind 

·•Try to Remember 

•Many Othen 

SNOOPY & PEANUTS 

•Snoopy Music Box 

•Snoopy P.J . Pag. 

•Stuffed Snoopy 

•Snoopy hats 

e Peanut shoe bags 

Student 
Charge 
Accounts 
Welcomed 

FRIENDSHIP BOOKS 

•Joan Walsh Anglund 

•Peanuts 

·eHallmark 

•Panda Prints 

e I Like You 

FOR NIECES & NEPHEWS 

• Imported toys 
of all kinds 

•Children's books 

from Winnie the Pooh 

pres s our appreciao.on to Mr. 
Moody, Mr. (W. E.) Robertson 
(of Dallas) and others for having 
a part in presenting us with 
the only authentic Coronelll 
globe in North America . It en
hances our collection. '' 

Until the globe was crated 
in Dallas and shipped to Lub
bock it was at the Southwest 
Center for Advanced Studies. 
Robert B. Moody of Moody Oil 
Company was Its owner . 

Now, as the ' gift of Moody 
and ochers, lt becomes a part 
of a permanent display at the 

Tech Library. 

'IHE HISTORICAL piece is a 
smaller version of one 15 feet 
ln diameter made for King Louis 
XIV of France. There where
abouts of the larger mate -
Coronelli usually made them in 
pairs - ls not known here . 

Phil Simpson of Dallas, pres i
dent of the Tech Friends of 
the Library and chairman of 
the board of the Republic Gyp.. 
swn Company, arranged for 
the shipment to Lubbock. 

ACCOUNTANTS 
AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL OIL COMPANY, 

'THE WHOLLY OWNED SUBSIDIARY RESPON
SIBLE FOR THE FOREIGN OPERATIONS Of 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (INDIANAJ 
WILL BE ON CAMPUS OCTOBER 21 ANO 22, 
1968 TO INTERVIEW ACCOUNTANTS FOR CHAL
LENGING POSITIONS IN ITS CHICAGO GEN
ERAL OFFICE. EMPLOYEES PARTICIPATE IN 
AN ON-THE.JOB TRAINING PROGRAM THAT 
OFFERS ACCELERATED PROFESSIONAL GROW
TH LEADING TO UNLIMITED ADVANCEMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES IN THE UNITED STATES ANO 
ABROAD. 

COMPENSATION INCLUDES EXCELLENT START
ING SALARY ANO A WIDE RANGE Of EMPLOY
EE BENEFITS, 

CONTACT YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE TO ARR
ANGE FOR AN INTERVIEW WITH OUR REPRES
ENTATIVE, W, E. THOMAS, 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

by SKIBE LL'S 

l • 

Speaker Series inaugural to eature 
lecture on 'The Anawmy o Siwek' 

Harold Hayes , Esquire maga,.. 
zine editor, will deliver the 
Initial lecture In Tech' s 1968 
University Speaker Serles at 
7:15 p .m . Thursday 1n Lubbock 
Municipal Auditorium . 

The 41-year.-old editor, noted 
for his forthright approach to 
controversial issues, will speak 
on ' 'The Anatomy of Shock," 

In presenting his observe,.. 
tions on the nature of change 
during sixties - in politics, 
literature, morals and life. 
styles - Hayes will turn the 
spotlight on such subjects as 
the death of hip, the aging of 
the New Left. the impotence 
of the love movement and the 
increasing conformity of the 
SbJdent undergrolDld . 

AS A MEMBER of the Es
quire staff for 11 years and 
editor-in-ehief for thepastfour, 
Hayes has worked actively wtlb. 
many outstanding novelists and 
reporters ln America , 

He has succesSfully initiated 
assignments to James Baldwin 
on ghetto life in Harlem, to 
Tom Wolfe on American cul
ture, to Terry Southern and 
John Lindsey on the C.I.A., 
to William _ F . Buckley on the 

parties of Truman Capote, to 
john Sack oo the Vietnam war 
and to Gore Vidal on the Ken
nedy clynuty, 

' 

-In 1965 he served as editor chapr.er by chapter to Esquire's 
for Norman Mailer's self-lm- monthly deadlines, cbe first ex.
posed assignment to write a erctse of its kind since the 
novel ('•An Amertc:an Dream'') days of Dostoevsky md Diet.. 

·ens. 

MORE RECENTLY, !<squire 
and Hayes have stirred cootro
versy wttb provocatlve articles 
on the Manchester-KeMedy dis
pute, the Black.-Power Estab
lishment. the Svetlana industry, 

· the darker side of L.B.J. and 
the magazine's ''Report from 
Iron Mo\Dltain,'' a suppressed 
government docmnent on the 
undesirability of peace in our 
time. 

Hayes ts a member of the 
executlve committee of the 
American Society of Magazine 
Editors and for two years taught 
magazine journalism attbeNew 
School for Social Research. In 
1958 he became the first maga
zine editor to be electl!d Nie
man Fellow ln journallSm at 
Harvard where be spent a year 
studying the lnoellectual history 
~l America in the twentieth 
century. 

French play 
by Moliere 
set Oct. 25 

Harold Hay• 

Mike Riddle, president of 
Tech Student Association. will 
introduce the speaker. There ta 
no adm.tsston charge. The lee. 
ture series, supported by an 
allocation of funds from stu,.. 
dent activity fees, ls open to 
the public, 

Mollere ' s classic French 
farce ''The Silly Young 
Ladies," to be presented Oct. 
25 in the Lab Thear.er, is part 
of a pilot project in drama, 
music, dance and art co-spon
sored by the National Endow
ment for the Arts and the Lub
bock Chamber of Commerce. 

Tech .directories on sale, 
cover features new flag 

This four.part program Is 
des igned to bring the universi
ty and the commwiity closer 
to each other In cultural pre
sentations . 

Tec h is the first university 
ln the United States to be chosen 
to promor.e such a program . 
Originally, the speech depart
ment had planned to rlDl the 
play as the fall Lab Theater 
production, and then send It 
on tour to the five Lubbock 
high schools-; 

U!E LUBBOCK CHAMBER 
of Commerce learned of the 
National Endowment program, 
and application was made to the 
Washington, D.C., headquar
ters, for affiliation with the 
organJzatlon. 

The application was accept. 
ed, and f\DldS, which were pr0-
vided by the NEA, were matched 
by the local Chamber. 

The NEA was set up when 
Pres ident Lyndon Johnson sign
ed the tax bill thac allocated 
flDlds to the advancement of 
arts and humanities ln the U.S. 

LAllDRUll LEAVEU 
PREACHER 

EDDY NICHOLSON 
SINGER 

The distribut1on of 13, 000 new 
Tech telephone directories be
gan Monday on campus. 

The directory lists the more 
than 19,000 students enrolled 
for the fall semester and the 
almost 2,00::: of faculty, staff 
and employes. 

Student listings give the 
name, Lubbock address and 
telephone DlUllber, classifica
tion and major, and home ad
dress. 

For faculty listings, the ln
formatlon includes name, po.. 
sltlon, rank, first name of 
spouse, office location and tele
phone nmnber on campus, home 
address and aelephone number . 

U!E COVER FEA11JRES a 
color photo of the new Texas 
Tech flag held by two co-eds, 
Madelaine Peace, daught.er of 
Mrs. Maurine Peace, 4028 Her
schel, Dallas, and Leslie Hunt
er Hatfield,, daughter of Mrs . 
R, W. Hatfield, 1505 29th Place, 
Lubbock , 

The flag displays the \Dll
verslty seal on a red and black 
backgro\Dld, In the background 
of the picture is one of the Tech 
Administr'ation Building's twin 
towers . 1be original photo was 
taken by Avalanche-Journal pho.. 
tographer and reporter Mike 
Read . 

' 

REVIVAL 
BEGINS 

IN YOUR HEART 

AT 
FIRST BAPTIST 

CHURCH 
BROADWAY & AVE, V 

2 BLOCKS 

EAST Of CAMPUS 

TODAY 
THROUGH 
SUNDAY 

12:00 Noon 
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

JUNE HUNT 
SINGER 

7:30 P.M. 
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 

8:15A.M. 
10:45 A.M. 
7:00 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 

Other features of the 227-
page directory include an area 
code map; a page of informa
tion on Centrex, Texas Tech's 
telephone network and Lnstruc
tlons for more effective use 
of the telephone service; a full 
page of information about Tech, 

and several pages of special 
listings . 

ALL STAFF AND faculty 
members receive a copy of the 
directory free. Addltlonal 
copies and copies for students 
are priced at SO cents f!ach. 

Guidance service names 
Julian Biggers president 

Dr. Julian Biggers, assistant 
dean of the School of Educa
tion at Tech, will be installed 
as president of the Texas 
Personnel and Guidance Associ
ation at its 12th annual con
ference in San Antonio Thurs
day-Saturday . 

The association is composed 
of school cotmselors, college 
student personnel workers, 
COlDlSelor educators .. and em
ployment and rehabilitation 
counselors . 

''We will be one of the first 
groups to use the convention 
facilities created by Hemts
falr," Dr. Biggers said, ''and 
we expect more than 1, 200 of 
the 1, 900 members to attend ." 

DR, BIGGERS WAS state di-
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rector of guidance services be
fore Joining the education facul- ' 
ty In 1966, He Is engaged In 
training future school counse
lors In the Department of Edu
cation as well as spending half
time in administrative duties 
for the School of Education. 

''Tech will be well repre
sented on the program at the 
conference,'' Dr. Biggers said. 
The Mexican-American CoW\Se
lor Education Project, beaded 
by Dr . Owen Caskey, vice pres
ident for student affairs, will 
present a series of programs 
Friday afternoon. 

Others expected to attend 
from the educatioo faculty at 
Tech are Ors. Charles R. Jones 
and Duage Watson. 
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Li.st Price $463.15 

SPECIAL SYSTEM SALE PRICE , , $ 3 9 9 
P1yments of $13 per month. • 

ED\NARDS 
ELECTRONICS 

TELEPHONE POrter 2-8759 / 1320 19th ST. J LUBM>CK. TeXAS 79401 

' 

Tom :-<ohle's 

MOTEL AHO RESTAURANT 

103 STUDENT AND 
FACULTY DISCOUNT 

ON SUNDAYS 3-10 pm 

BE SURE TO GET IN ON THE 
COUNTRY INN'S FOOTBALL CONTEST 

SWS-62'75 

I 

I 



Tech ranked 15th nationally 

n er 
The trouble with being topguo 

ts that everyone Is out to get you. 

0 s 
,,. That's must be how the Raider's 

feel after dumping previous ly 
highly touted A&M !or their 

their friends and neighbors, the 
Oklahoma Sooners. The Cotton 
Bowl In Dallas was the site of 
the traditional battle before a 
packed house. Fullback Steve 
Worster provided the margin or 
victory with a seven yard 
ramble into paydirt with only 
39 seconds s howing on the 
clock. 

• second conference win. 
Before the grid season s tart. 

ed, scribes and knowledgeable 
football buffs picked Texas and 
Texas A&M to ttght tt out for 
the conference crown, with TCU 
rated aas a darkhorse. 

NOW, after four games , both 
UT and the Aggies have fallen 
to the Techsans and the Horned 
Frogs have taken it on the chin 
twice In conference jousts. 

The Red Raiders are de. 
ftnitely in the conference 
Arkansas are anxious to trade 
places before any Cotton Bowl 
bids are passed out. 

TEXAS CAME from behind to 
win a non-conference game with 

Oklahoma quarterback, Bo~ 
by Warmack s aw a great effort 
go up in smoke as Worster 
crossed the Okie goal line. War
marck threw for two s cores ln 
the firs t half, git ting Steve Zabel 
with a 12 yarder and tossing a 
34 ya.rd stx..polnter to wingback 
Eddie Htnton. 

TEXAS' KICKER Happy Fel
ler had given the Steers a three 
point lead with eight minutes 
remaining when he kicked a 
53 yard }ield goal that hit the 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

THE WAY I SEE IT 
By Michael Phelan 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
Last month the regents of 

the University of Texas appoint
ed a investigating committee 
to look into the feasibility of 
withdrawing from the Southwes t 
Conference. 

Some SWC obseI"'Vers were 
shocked by this small move to 
disband the Southwest's oldest 
and best athletic conference, 
But, when the facts are looked 
at objectively, one can readily 
see why the Longhorns might 
choose to disassociate them. 
selves with the 54 year old lea. 
gue _ 

IN BREAKING with the SWC, 
Texas would expect Tech, A&M 
and Arkansas to follow, !orm
ing the nucleus of a ' 'Super 
Con!erence' ' with LSU, Hous. 
ton and, possibly Oklahoma, 
Publicity hungry UH would jump 
at a chance to join the SWC 
members, reliable sources 'say 
that LSU would also welcome 
an invitation to this '' Super Con. 
ference .'' 

The apparent reason for this 
breakup of the SWC is that the 
four private school members 
cannot afford the costly ath
letic programs that are manda. 
tory to field winning teams . 
Baylor, Rice, TCU and SMU 
hi.Ve al'ready'requesr.ed the con
ference board to cutback the 
SO scholarships that are al
lotted each school for frosh 
footballers . 

The SWC's state supported 
schools have ntxed any cutbacks 
ln recruiting on the theory that 
lt would hurt the quality of 
~eir teams and make them 
even more vulnerable to losses 
at the hands of non.con!erence 
foes. 

IN FACT, a comparison of 
this year's non,conference re,. 
suits shows th{" state supported 
schools hold an edge over their 
opponents while the private 
schools have a losing record . 

Texas, Tech, A™, and Ar. 
kansas have a 6.~2 record 
against non.conference op. 
ponents, while Baylor, Rice, 
SMU and TCU have struggled 
to a 3-7-1 mark against non
loop foes. 

Attendance figures point ~ 
the success of the state scho61s 
tn comparison with private in· 

stib.ltions also . Last year, Tex
as drew an average of 57,000 
to each home game, Tech drew 
41 ,000, A&M entertained 40,-
000, and Arkansas averaged 
44,000. 

IN COMPARISON, TCU 
averaged 30,000 in their 46,000 
seat stadium; Rice drew 34,000 
in their 70,000 seat stadium, 
SMU averaged 29,000 in the 
72,000 seat Cotton Bowl, and 
Baylor corralled a paltry 21,-
000 tnto their 48,000 seat edJ. 
fice. 

State schools averaged 45,-
500, while private schools 
averaged only 28,500, 

SMU andTCUmustdrawthelr 
fans from the same area that 
the enormously popular Dallas 
Cowboys draw their rooters. 
SMU has found it particularly 
difficult to lure fans into the 
Cotton Bowl on Saturday when 
the same fans are going to see 
the CowOoys ac the same site 
the next day . 

SIMILARLY, Rice must com. 
pete with the Cougars, Oilers 
and what Roy Ho!heinz modest. 
ly calls the ' 'eighth wonder of 
the world," the Astrodome . 

Baylor has a clear field in 
Waco buc their dismal show
ing the last few years has 
contributed to the rust on the 
turnstiles . 

It is doubtful that che ''Su. 
per Conference'' will become 
a reality in the next few years . 
Simply, for the reason that 
the private schools will not ad. 
mit defeat easily_ Without af
filiation with a major con
ference like the SWC, their ath. 
letic programs would soon 
wither and die , Watch the prl· 
vate schools, e specially Texas 
Christian, Southern Methodist 
and Baylor, to fight vociferous. 
ly any disintegration of the 
swc. 

IF 11-IE state supported 
schools should pull out of the 
SWC, l suggest that Baylor, 
TCU, and SMU hook up with 
Notre Dame, Brigham Young, 
Texas Lutheran, Holy Cross, 
and Abilene Christian to Corm 
a new conference. It might be 
called the ' 'Ecumenical Con. 
ference.' · 

ATTENTION TECH WIVES!! 
• STENOGRAPHER, Exec. Position, Type 60, S. H. 90 

5 day, S330· 407/ mo. 
• MEOICAL TYPIST, Experience only, S340/mo. 
• STENOGRAPHER, Insurance or rating experience preferred 

S325-360(,mo. 
• LAB TECHNIC AN with exp•rlence (not registered) 

9· 5 , Good Salary 
· • TAB OPERATOR, Experience, S350·400/mo. 

Meny Jobi of All C.tegorlas 

LUBBOCK PERSONNEL SERVICE 

924 Lubbock Nat. Bank Bldg. P03-9638 

CONVENIENT 

SHOPS 

LIVING 

I U~8Vs~ 
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The in-at/dress off-campus u·here Texas Tech 
students live u·hose nu1nber is PO 3-5712 
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crossbar and bounced over. 
In the Oklahoma contest, 

Texas widened its lead in rus h
ing offense over the SWC com
petition. In four games the 
Longhorns have rushed for a 
to(al of 1012 yards, an average 
of 253 yards per game on the 
ground. Though they lead in 
rushing, Darrell Royal's in
novations at offense have been 
dis astrous for their throwing 
game, as the Longhorns are 
mired ln last place ln SWC 
passing statis ti cs . 

The Longhorn pass defense 
has dis tinguished Itself as the 
best In the league, allowing only 
48 per cent passing completions 
and one touchdown in four 
games. 

ARKANSAS was gtven a third 
quarter jolt, but recovered tt. 
self and went on to win its 
fourth straight over the hapless 
Baylor Bears. After the Razor. 
backs bad staked out a 21-0 
halftime lead, Bear quarterback 
Steve Srua.rt drove the BaP
t:l.sts to within one point of 
Arkansas in the fourth quarter 
before the Razorbacks poured it 
on. 

RAZORBACK SUPER-SOPH, 
Bill Montgomery passed for 
259 yards and s cored twice on 
short carries. Montgomery's 
passing performance vaul. 
ted him into second place in 
the con!erence passing stats 
with 51 completions in 92 
tosses for two touchdowns. 

Arkansas kept up its furious 
fourth quarter pace , scoring 
14 points against a leaky Bear 
defense; the Razorbacks have 
averaged more than 15 point.Sin 
the fourth quarter ot each of 
their four contests. 

The Razorbacks yielded 
the conference defensive lea· 
dership to the Raiders and drop. 
ped to third place due to the 
19 point showing Baylor had 
in Saturday's game. Arkansas 
still holds a tight rein on rush. 
ing defense with 497 yards being 
gained tn 165 plays, and aver. 
aging 124.3 yards per contest. 

Baylor ranks above fourth 
in only one catagory and that 
ls passing. The Bears are 
holding on to a runner-up post. 
TJon in the rushing offense , They 
have gained 75 yards on 128 
attempts an? 58completionsfor 
a .453 percentage. 

ALL • AMERICAN ~ Jerry 
Levtas' 89 yard punt return 
carried the Ponies of Southern 
Methodist to a 21.14 upset vtc .. 
tory over the Horned Frogs 
ot TCU. 

SMU, billed as ''Excitement 
68'' for the apathetic Dallas, 
tans has turned Into a confer. 
ence contender and pulled the 
floor out from under TCU's 
darkhorse rating. 

'The Pontes aerial circus, 
with soph Chuck Hixson, doing 
the pitching, netted 309 yards 
with 24 completions out of 4S 
attempts, 

THE DUEL of SMU passing 
against the bruising rushes of 
TCU 's Ross Montgomery and 
Norman Bulaich developed with 
one scoring exception for the 
Frogs; a 37 yard TD pass from 

IN(lVOINC 
THAIS HOW II IS EVEltl'SOOY KNOWS 

NAI VRE SOY &OllN 10 al W RNEO fATHER 

s100 
Discount 

to Techsans on all Regu· 
larly • priced record 
albums. 
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Ted Fay to !lanker Linzy Cole. 
SMU's Chuck Hixson has kept 

u,p. his blistering passing attack 
to Jerry Levias and Mike Rich. 
ardson. In tour games Levi.as 
has carried the pigskin 904 
yards and has scored five TDs. 
The signal-caller now has 108 r 
pass completions, more than 
any other SWC quaterback has 
completed in less than s ix 
games. 

The Raiders now rank one, 
two and three In total defense. 
two and three In total defense, 
rushing, defense and passlngde
!ense respectively. The Tech· 
sans have held their opponents 
to 1137 yards in 283 plays tor 
a 284.3 yard average in total 

Today's 

defense. Runners against the 
Raiders haven't faired so well 
either, with an average of 132.0 •. 
The pas sers and their receivers ' 
have only done slightly better, 
averaging 152.3 yards per 
game. 

LARRY ALFORD retained his 
punt return lead although be 
did not have a long runback in 
either the A&M game or the 
Colorado State clash. 

Kenny Vinyard dropped trom 
fir s t to third in the standings 
while tlghtlng a brisk wind in 
Aggieland, but remains on top 
In efficiency as only 10 of his 
punts have been returned tor 
10 yards . 

Sports 
Six cage lettermen 
return to Tech fold 

Stx returning lettermen will 
grace the ranks of the 1968-
69 version of the Red Raider 
roWldballers, three of which 
are returning starters. 

The returnees are: Joe 
Dobbs, Jerry Haggard, Steve 
Hardin, Wayne Schneider, 
Randy Sherrod and Lee Tynes . 

Dobbs a start.er from last sea
son stands 6' 5' ', bas an 8.7 
average and plays from the 
guard position. Guard jerry 
Haggard Is also a returning 
starter and has proven him. 
sell to be an extremely effec
tive defensive man. Haggard 
carried a 13.6 scoring average 
and ts 5' 10'' . Completing the 
three rerurnlng starters is 
guard Steve Hardin, 6' S'', who 
shot for an average of 5.5 
points per game . 

Gene Gibson, head coach, sald 
that all positions on the team 
will be open even though there 
are six retumlnp; lettermen . He 
also stated that Tech would em
ploy the run-and-shoot style 
which has bee11 typical of Raid
er cagers in the past. 

Eight members of last year's 
Picador squad move up to the 
varsity this year . The frosh 
went undefeated last year In 
12 contests and scored an 
average of 104 polnCS'per game. 

The sophs should add the 

speed and quickness that the 
Raiders lacked last year . Th.ls 
offensive punch will be spear. 
headed by sophs Steve Will lams, 
David Johnson, Clay Van 
Loozen, Jerry 1\Jrner and Lar
ry Wood, 

David Johnson. another soph, 
could show up as a varsity 
starter 1f a knee injury heals 
sufficiently. Johnson was side. 
lined after last year, but was 
the leading Picador scorer and 
rebounder up to that point , 

Two new foes will appear on 
the Raider schedule , Houston 
Baptist will battle the Tech
sans Dec . 14, and Angelo St.ate 
College faces the Raiders Jan
uary 18th. Tech will meet Tu. 
lane Dec . 4th, the teams have 
only met once before with the 
Redmen taklng the decision 
from the Green Wave, 88·60. 

Other non-eonference games 
will be Loyola {New Orleans), 
University of Colorado, Uni· 
verslty of Arizona, University 
of Oklahoma, University of Wy. 
oming, and Centenary College. 

Last year Tech was 9.15 for 
the season and 5-9 In SWC 
play. 

The Red Raiders will open 
the 1 ~8.69 season against 
Loyola November 30th In the 
Lubbock Municipal Coliseum. . 

Karate Demonstration 

' .. 
THE ART OF UNARMED SELF-DEFE!"'S 

********* BY·DAVID MOON- 4TH DEGREE BLACK BELT 
TWO TIME NATIONAL CHAMPION 

·DOUG HUGES· 1st DEGREE BLACK BELT 
SOUTHWEST CHAMPION 

.CHARLES ROBINSON· 1st DEGREE BLACK BELT 

*****AAAAAAAAAA** 
SPORT KARATE-BRICK BREAKING 

-WOMEN'S SELF·DEFENSE 

STUDENT UNION BALLROOM 
WEDNESDAY,OCTOBER16 
ADMISSION 50c 

ALL IN ATTENDANCE WILL RECEIVE 

ONE FREE KARATE LESSON 

Don't Walt For Disaster ! 

Junior Tom Coughlin says, ''I 
had my tape deck and tapes 
stolen last month ... $280 worth . 
My homeowners policy paid in 
full.'' 

For A EAL insurance protection contact O'Neill. 
We'll give Tech studenU a 3 year policy covering 
theft of all kinds, dorm fires and other disasterous 
happenings .. for only $96 paid over a 3 year period. 

3008 SOth 

O'NEILL INSURANCE 
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HERE ARE THE FACTS: 
Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics absolutely guarantees to refund the full tuition of any 

gr~uate who does not at least triple his reading effeciency. Fair enough? Actually, 

most of our 400,000 national gradua~e1 have Increased their reading speeds over e 
times: and perhaps more importantly, comprehension Improved 12%. These Improved 

reading skills have helped students to make better grades and bualneu and profeulonil 

people to gain a competitive edge. Our graduates find reading more enjoyable, thus ln

crusing the plusure1 of reading. 

RAPID READING IN THE WHITE HOUSE 

Tha late President Kennady Invited Evalyn Wood to tha Whita Hou10 to teach Reeding 

Dynamics to members of hit staff, To date, over 400,000 people have taken the course. 

They Indicate senaton and congressmen, busineumen, professional people of all types, 

housewives ind junior high, high achoo! ~nd College students .. , busy people from avery 

walk of life ... people who must read - and study - but didn't have sufficient time 

before enrolling In the Reading Dynamics program. 

NATIONAL LEADERS PRAISE COURSE 

Senator T1lmadge, Georgia:" .•. tha greaten slngla step which w1 could take In ad-

ucatlonal progreu. It would be worth a million-dollar appropriation.'' 

Senator Proxmire, Wiaconsln:'' ... one of the most useful educational experiences I aver 

hed. It comp•res favorably with my experiences at Yale and Harvard." 

WHAT OUR GRADUATES SAY 

Univ•nlty Profeuor. ''Taking this course has been a remarkable experience ... for one 

lurns to 188, and perhaps even 'to think more carefully.:'' 

Tech-ex, Pro Football Star, ' 'I now have no hesitation in picking up 1 book, no matter 

what length ... I would recommend this to anyone." 

Newspaper Publisher, ''A most valuable tool that should be added to avery busy person's 

schedule of techniques for gathering information." 

High School Student, ''This course is fantastic even though I was skeptical at firtt. Al· 
. 

ready my high school grades have benefited. My American Problem&r grade jumped 

from a 78 to a 98 average In one term. I ant sure that this will be of greatnt help JtQ;t 

yur in college." 

COMPLETE READING IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM 

Even though Reading Dynamics students do achieve extraordinary reading speldl, much 

emph11l1 11 placed on building comprehension and reten'tlon 11 well 11 on dtYlfoplng 

highly effective study techniques. 

Our Refund' Policy 

1 Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics guarantees to refund the full tuirJon o! 111)' grad
r uar.e who does not at least triple hJs reading effeciency. This reftmd II C:ondi-
1 tioned upon the student's having attended all o! the required classes or havtng 
1 made up missed sessions and having practiced the required nwnber of hours. 
1 Any student who must withdraw from the course !or any reason may tlenter 
1 any subsequent course at any fubJre time, at no additional cost. 

COME TO A FREE MINI-LESSON 
TODAY and TOMORROW 

4=30 pm / 1=30 pm 
Robby Building 

acrOS.' r iOm Tech Campus , 

For more information, call P02-0461 

--------Ev1/yn Wood-/7>;;~~-----------
R•at//Jlg Dpa111i11• l11slillll• 

P02·0461 1016 151h 
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SHOE SHINE BET - A defeated Glenn Richards of WTAW at 
College Station in Bryan ate Raider dust Tuesday while shining 
shoes at Sneed Hall . Here Richards is shining the shoes of Tech 
offensive guard Don King . Richards lost a bet to Chuck Baker, 

KSEL program director, on the Tech-A&M game which called for 
the loser to shine the shoes of the winning team's tri -captains and 
head coach. Unfortunately, due to the Raiders' heavy schedule, 
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Richards shined the shoes of Bill Pittman, Saddle Tramps presi
dent, ... and Baker while 1967 Tech All-American guard Phil 
Tucker looks on. Bryan also shined the shoes of Student Associ-

ation president Mike Riddle and head cheerleader Weldon Mit
chell . Baker said KSEL wants to ''get in on everything we can'' 
to back the RAiders. (Staff photos by Richard Mays) 
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• aw c 00 a1ns 
• 1ve new mem ers 

The Tech School ot Law, now 
in Its second yea r of courses , 
has added fi ve tacultymembers 
- three professors and two as
sistant professors. 

New professor s are Erwin A. 
Elias, Murl A. Larkin and w. 
Ray Phillips. Assistant profes. 
sors new to the faculty are Mrs. 
Elizabeth M. Leeman and C. 
Thomas Reese. 

E lias is a gr aduate of Mar
quette Universtty and the Mar
quette UniverstiySchool of Law. 
He rece ived a master of law 
degree at the University ot 
Michigan. Elias, whose special
ties are labor law, trade re. 
gul ation and local government, 
taught at Baylor University Law 
School from 1957 to 1968. 

HE IS A MEMBER of the 
bars of Wisconsin and Texas , 
and has a number o! publications 
to his credit, including a text
book on Texas Municipal Cor
porations. 

Larkin received his law de. 
gree from Southeaste rn Un lver. 
s it y, Washington, D.C., in 1939. 
He retired tn 1968 as the As. 
slstant Judge Advocate General 
of the U.S. Navy, hold1ng the 
rank of captain. 

A member of the bar ot the 
District of Columbia, Larkin 
has taught at the Naval \Var 
College at Newport, R.I, His 
specia lt y is evidence. In addi
tion to numerous articles, Lar
kin has published books on mili· 
tary evidence and martial 
trials. 

Phillips, a creditors' rights 
s pecialist, received a bachelors 
degree from the University of 
North Carolina, and bachelors 

"Let's go to the JET and 

get a Burger!" 

-"No, Stupid! A 59c Chicken 

Snack!'' 

and mas ters degrees Jn law 
from Emory University. 

HE EARNED THE highest law 
degree- the Doctor of Juris Sci
ence - in 1968 at Yale Univer
s ity. Phillips, a former referee 
in bankruptcy in the state of 
Georgia, has practiced law tn 
Florida and Georgia, and was 
a professor ot law at the Flori
da State University Law School 
at Tallahassee. He has pub
lished a textbook and several 
arti cles on creditors' rights. 

Mrs. Leeman joins the faculty 
in a dual role, that ot assistant 
law librarian and as s istant pro
fessor ot law. Mrs. Leeman 
received her bachelor's degree 
from Winthrop College, her 
master ot arts degree tram the 
University of Texas , and her 
bachelor of law degree from St. 
Mary's University School of - . Law. 

SHE HOLDS A MASTER or 
law librarianship degree from 
the University of Was hington, 
Seattle. Mrs . Leeman ts a mem. 
ber of the Texas bar and taught 
at St . Mary' s University Law 
School In 1966-67. She was 
project manager tor Current 
State Legis lation tor the Amert. 
can Bar Foundation in Chicago 
from 1962 to 1964. 

Reese received a bachelor ot 
science degree from SamHous .. 
ton State College in 1956. He 
worked as a research technician 
tor the Shell Chemical Ror. 
poratlon in Houston prior to 
entering the University of Haus. 
ton Law School, where he gradu
ated in 1966. 

He served as ass istant pro
fessor of law at Baylor Unt. 
vers lty Law School ln 1966-67, 
and received a master of law 
degree in 1968 at the Uni ver. 
: THE Fr-VE 'NEW ( ~w School. 
bers Join the ortgt acuJty mem~ 
ty members wh nal six facw. 
tJon at th o began tnstruc 

e new law h • the fall ot 1967 sc ooJ Jn 
• The law School 

THE 
UNDERGROUND 
''tells it like 

it IS !''* 
Beginning Friday 

October 18th at 11 P .M. 

Guitar Lessons 
SPECIALIZING IN ADVANCED 

FOLK AND FOLK ROCK 

CURRENT MUSIC USED IN LESSONS 

2640 34th Street Phone SW5-5579 

now has first and second.year 
students, and will graduate the 
first class ln 1970. The school 
will move into a permanent law 
building- now under construe. 
tton-ln the fall of 1969, 

Tech gets 
$4,000 grant 
from Phillips 

A $4,000 grant was awarded 
to Tech from Phillips Petro# 
leum Comapny's Professional 
Development PlUld, according to 
an annolUlcement Tuesday by 
Dr. Grover E. Murray, Tech 
president. 

The Phillips flUld ''supports 
and encourages profess ional 
growth and development of sbJ.. 
dents and faculty in engineer
ing, the physical sciences, bust# 
ness administration and related 
field6 critical to tile petroleum 
and petrochemical industries. '' 

Presentation of the grant to 
Tech was made throu_gh two 
Phillips representatives , A.M, 
L . Kube, manager of the Pan
handle Region, exploration and 
production department, and R. 
V. Jones , vice president for 
market development. Phillips 
Scientific Corporation. 

Individual grants will be ad
ministered by deans and de
parnnent heads in areas of 
greatest need for student and 
faculty awards and other ex
penses. 

The Professional DeveloP
ment Fund was e s tablished in 
1966 by Phillips, and this ls 
the third annual award made 
to Texas Tech. 

On KTXT TV 

Channel 5 
5 p.m. : Mieitero~Ars 

Neighborhood (children) 
5:30: T. V, Kindergar· 

ten (children) 
6 p.m.: Friendly Giant 

(children) 
6:30 : What's New: 

''C alltornJa'' 
7 p.m.: German Play

house 
7:30: The Big Picture 
8 p.m.: Profile: ''All the 

Lonely People'' 
8:30: The Population 

Problem: ''Brazil'' 
9 p.m.: International 

Magazine: ''The Aga Khan'' 

DON TOMAS 
fine Mexican 

food 

3y, Blocks 
North of 4th 
on Ave. H 
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